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Officers & Chairpersons 

President 
  Joanne Shropshire 843 957-0415 
Vice-President 
  Karen Bennett         215 880-1408 
Secretary 
  Pam Donat              574 596-1389
Treasurer 
  Mary Harrigan       585 704-0441
Historian 
  Jan McGinty           843-314-3060
Sunshine 
  Kathy Petkis           843 236-8238
Newsletter / Website 
  Dawn Dilley           843 399-4834
  ddilley1@mac.com
Membership 
  Anna Henry        203 339-5091
  Carol Lloyd        843 236-0488
Programs 
  Jerre Reese              843 215-4189
  Kathy Stuart           910 579-1739
  Brenda Call             843 293-2047

Hospitality 
  Elaine Messier       978 604-9058
  Ginger Tappen       843 215-9242
Projects / Challenges 
  Visit the website for current
    Committee Chairpersons 

Web Page 
coastalcarolinaquilters.com

SNIPPETS

President’s Message

WE’RE BACK!!!
Our building is still not open but I was able to get us a room 
at the Gen. Robert H. Reed Rec Center located at 800 
Gabreski Lane (Meet The Quilter location in Market 
Common).  The only issue is, this month we need to move 
our meeting to the fourth Monday which is

February 22.
The center will do a temp check and they do require a mask.  
We prefer you wear a mask and not a shield.  The tables and 
chairs should not be moved.  We need to honor their wishes.
There is a guest fee that the guild will be paying and they 
will be informed of that.
We have a small program planned and Margo will be 
conducting a sale.  Sale details are on page 2.
I’m looking forward to seeing what everyone has been 
working on during COVID.  Show and tell should be 
wonderful.

We are still looking for someone to take over the Bead Bags.
See you on the 22nd Ladies.

Joanne Shropshire
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NOTES FROM JERRE

We are so happy to be back.  For our first meeting after a year off we are offering two trunk shows 
by two of our favorite teachers.  Sandy Jacobs will show us some Redwork Quilts.  She does a 
fantastic job with these and I know you won’t want to miss hearing all about it.
Joanne Shropshire will share some scrap quilts.  You might want to bring pencil and paper to sketch 
out some ideas.  Scrap Quilts are a great way to use up left over fabric — provided you can sew 
faster than they multiply (which I understand they do mostly at night).
We’re looking forward to seeing everyone.
Stay safe.

Super Sewing Sale!!!

As you know, our long-time member, Judy Colletti, passed away in October.  We had hoped to be 
back at the OSV Community Center to hold her sale but unfortunately it remains closed.  So...we 
have made arrangements to have the sale at the Gen. Robert H. Reed Rec Center located at 800 
Gabreski Lane (Meet The Quilter location in Market Common) on 2 separate dates.  The first date 
is Thursday, Feb. 18.  This is when Grand Strand Quilters meets.  Please be aware GSQ will hold a 
short meeting starting at 9:30 and the sale will begin at 10:30.  CCQ members are invited to come 
as a guest.  Whatever is left over will be for sale at the CCQ meeting being held at the rec center on 
Feb. 22nd.  We hope you will be able to attend.
What’s for sale?  Everything!!  Judy was master sewer, quilter and knitter which means she had lots 
of stuff…fabrics, threads, rulers, notions, buttons, projects, yarns, some machines, etc., etc., etc.
We will accept cash or checks only, no credit cards please.  Good idea to bring a bag to carry your 
purchases home.  Any questions, contact Margo Woolard at cdwool31@frontier.com or call 
843-655-4826.

Dues

If you haven’t already paid your dues, our Membership ladies will be at the meeting to happily take 
your money.
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